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. I Friendly hull, the pieo'a dormitory.
FrrtBwater, Joejh N. Teel kvb the; atatue to the IV yf W ' ,Q UA.JLX 17V Phone

iilnndfd yanltrfrdujr in New Yurie after in nieiiHry in nia pioneer
father. ,

a 120.1)00 structure to lie erected ly
Orltmuh .bfothera on Webb street. In.
atallatiun of a- - boiler, y engine ana
amokeatack at the Troy laundry, to
coat 11400. and for repalra to a dwell-
ing owned by Cheater Flanigan, the

),erv.ca oversea. He In a innmbcr ut

PENDLETON'S LEADING STORE " -

Mia HtrauKhan llaa Omtd Itecord. -

Mlaa Marguerite HtrauKhan, of Pen. j,work to coat 1100, 63"i,o w Kuuvai Bl 1119 I'mveralty of Oregon, la among the 48

HoiKl m7iv lnluovl. ' l
Bond Jirnthrm' lore front la rectlv.

'ln eoat of paint tnduy. The woo-
dwork of the exterior la being repaint-e- d

In white,- t i' ;

nJunior Team Wlna.
The Junior relay team of tha .Penatudenta who made an average of fashtoiis that Garry Easter Tfdl'Htiperlor" or above during the win.

tor term, January to March. Thla
dleton .high achool won flrat place yea- - ifterday in tho 440 yard relay, the time 3
being 56 aeconda. The anphomorea E3
were aecond, ' the aenlora third and S3

makes Mlaa Btraughan eligible r
honor work. '

'the freahmen laet. Mem here of the;E3

.ItPlnrn Slrotliitf. '

. W. U. Thompaon, atate highway
"commiaeloner, and M. O. Dennett, aa.
alstant tHt hlKhWHy enslneer,' re.
turned thla morning-- from Portland

'whera they attended ft tneetln of tha
HlHte hlKhway communion,

Iludolph Pmehatnl Ixinda. ' winning earn are jack Beck, Theo
Kudolph I'roebatel of Pendleton. dore Mtraugnn. Edward Thompaon,

and Edwin Kirtlay. Each man ran Iwho haa been In France with Company
no yarde.m, 3Blt infantry. Bint Division.

THE WHOLE STORE BEARS EVIDENCE OF EASTER GLADNESS, SUCH AS EVERY ONE W
LOOKING FORWARD TO THIS YEAR. ONLY TWO MORE SHOPPING DAYS TILL EASTER.
YOU CAN DO YOUR SHOPPING BETTER HERE, WITH MORE EASE AND WITH THE CONFI-
DENCE THAT YOU'RE GETTING THE BEST QUALITY, MOST AUTHENTIC STYLES, PRICED
AT ABOUT WHAT YOU WANT TO PAY. WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE. (l. ' j- -

Uinded veaterday In New York aboard
the Edward I.uckenbarh. Proebatel
waa the only Oregon man In the alck
bay. aa he la convaleeclng from a light

Tax On t aiuly OhiiIiut.
May I, mm. will aee a tax of one a

attack of tonallltia.

Halea Itunrflt lU-- osa. '
1'h treasury of tho Vmittllla County

Red Crone was benefited today by the
Rale of a bag mad by Mra. Will
Moore, and by the Bale of an orffan by

Ihe pupila of the Rlverxlde HundaV
MChonl. Kd Morgan, of Rlveralde waa

cent on every aoft drink and Ice cream 'fjl
dish aold by local and other confer- - ES
tionera In the United States that la aold ,3for lu centa or a fraction thereof. S3Mnoao Hall fielng Improved.

The M none Hall, In the Matlock-Hrownfiel- d

building, 61 S Main atreet,
vT)ll Oregon confectioners are olan-'-nctlve In making the aula of the latter nlng to fight the tax and aak for a re. S3ht being renovated and repaired and peal of the law. it Is the opinion or'E
local confectlnnera that the tax w 11 2the uae of the building for the meet

ing place of aeveral locar lodgea will go into afreet and that prices will to E
up aa a reault. . . iWSbe continued Thia contradlcta a i

port In Pendleton that the ownera In-
tended making the building Into an

TrtKlor ,malur Arrives. -
"The Pioneer," atatue by A. Phfm

'Inter I'rootor, formerly of Pendleton,
'haa arrived at the Cnlveralty of Orv.

im campua and will be set up
The atatue, which la of

bronae' and nine feet high, will be
'placed upon a large boulder from the
'McKenaie river and will be .located
'tnld-wa- y between the library and

apartment house.

Easter Blouses
Almost as lovely as the Easter flowers..
Blouses that in their softness, jtheir deflicacy of

color blending,',, their daintiness i of coloring are
beautiful. . '

Here one sees the more elaborate models, real
filet and drawnwork, some that are sweetly em-
broidered with silk floss. AJto&et;her a roost satis-
factory showing of individual styles that will appeal
to those who wish something

'

' different,
..,

$6.95
.
to

$29.50.
. Simple models $2.95 to '$6.50. " ' ' '

,
'

Pendleton Netuls Iteply. IS
Pendleton high achool haa aent in a 3

reply to the queatlonnalre sen, out byThree Pcrmlta laaued. '

Permita laaued by Actlnr Cltv Re Jhe phyaicaf training department of '

corder Ream today Included one for the Lmlveralty of Oregon relative to Isthe 'state ehamplonBhfp track meet. Ies
to be held In Eugene May 10. Pen- - tB3

101 101101101 101 lOllOl 101 101 10- 1-
dleton'e team and that of North, Bendfg5
are mentioned as two of the moat
promlalng teams wtiich have atgnlfied SS
Intention to enter.

Receive PTunanxlil) Certtflcate.
Thirteen Pendleton high school pu

pils have been awarded the Palmer
Method penmanship certificates. They'
are Oreta MrKhaln. Lawrence Warn-- ;
er, f.xtojia ulna, evaiyn Hum. car-- !
men Jonea. Evalyn Davis, Emily'
Dohnert. Helen Mackenxle, Rachel
Barnes, Marjorie Boyle, Ivan Houaer.J
Edith Parker. Eva Belts, A. C.j
Crewa, Instructor In penmanship, aaya:
ha la highly pleased with the allowing
made by the etudenta.

Ii .r ? ivd .x 11 ' ; " -

DIAMOND W CAKE FILLER

Makes dainty desserts and delicious iceings,
meringues and fillings for layer cakes, cream
puffs, charlotte Russe, etc., without eggs.

A satisfying substitute for whipped cream on
fruits and Jello desserts. , ; ,

Diamond W. Cake Filler Stands up and Re-
mains Mellow and Tender for Days.

2 PACKAGES FOR 25c
Full directions in each package.
"Swans Down" Cake Flour makes the whitest,

lightest, most delicious cakes.
50c PER PACKAGE.

Extra Fancy Winesap Apples, firm and juicy,
65c per dozen.

Pendleton Cash Market. Inc.
Fine Groceries and Meats

Phones 101. r (Private exchange connecting both
1 departments.)

O. Fay Hodice of Portland, became
manager of the Insurance bu sinew oi
J. H. Estes today and Kr. Kntes will;
now devote the majority of hla time:
to hla real estate bupsfnesa. Mr.;
Hodg-e- recently returned from France
after nerving 18 months there aa a,
sergeant in the 10th Engineers, amj
ong- th first 60,000 troop to go over-- J

aeaa in 1917- - He waa formerly' In!
the Insurance buetnea in Sheridan, j

Oregon. !

Crop rroqxa Good. !

H. O. Karnheext, who returned this!
morning after a two months' stay in
Mtsftouri, ws that crop prospects axe!
excellent In both Missouri and Kan- - j

saa. Htorma. he says, have ho mew hat i vtj-
- a itm--101 tOT TOT TOT TOT TOT TOT lOTTOT TOT delayed the planting of corn In that

section, but not to any great extent.
Mr. Karn heart's sister, Mrs. Vola La
Hub', of Walla Walla, returned with
him after beln In Kansas City for tn
past year. While away Mr. Kamheert
ha the smallpox.

; Slyiish Eastef Suits
;

Aftesft : Wifli Spraio Joyousiess
Montana Croft Outlook BriaiiC.

Trospecta in Montana for a record
wheat crop are excellent. John Mont-
gomery, local manager for the Farm-
ers' L'nlon Grain Agency, said today

The war clouds have disappeared and the"; first
flush of Springtime will soon be here. ' ;

Now is the time to lay aside the dull monotony of
Winter and war-restrict- ed clothes." It's time to dress
,up to be in tune with the happiest-of-a- ll Springs.

KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES
reflect the freedom and joy of the Springtime.

following his return from an inspec-
tion of his property In the Judith ba

'INSURANCE
Is the Best Policy

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE .

Unleashed from the style restrictions of the pa?,
the KujpenheimerTstyles for, Spring are attractively
different; They show the artistic .touches . of the
master-designe- r. .. ..; , ? v . .

One of the season's style innovations is the new,
waist-sea- m model. Right now, we are showing a
large assortment of these beautiful waist-sea- m pat-
terns $35, $40, $15, $50. v

rn country. The winter was miia ana
winter wheat came through in fine
shape, the ground haa plenty of mois-
ture aod the farmers all look for the
best year In a decade. Mr. Mont
gomery was very pleased with what
he saw on his own ranch and others
In the same vicinity.

THAT INSURES

Our combination policies protect you
against fire and theft, liability, prop-
erty damage and collision.
If you are buying a new car it will pay
you to see me before you insure.

Divorcee In Circuit Court.
fied William Harsche today filed

salt in the circuit court to secure a di-

vorce from Minnie Harsche. whom he
married in Kamahl. Jdaho, iu 116.
He ehargea sroea Immorality on the
part of hla wife and declares aha is
unfit to care for the children. Ray-
mond Joseph, aged a. and Margaret
Ann. aged a months. Another suit
for dlv.oree filed la that of Cyril C.

Oonklin s .Anna Conklln, who we're
married October 18. 181. He chara- -

JOE KERLEY
Successor to Chaa. E. Heard, Inc.

Insurance Loans Real Estate
Til Mala Pendleton, Oregon

"See Me Before the Fire"

ODD NAPKINS
A big selection of odd napkins

in cotton, union and all5 linen.'
We can match your cloths',, too,
and are offered in 6 and 12 nap-

kins
'

to set. The set $2.50 to $15

BABY HOSE 30c to $1.0
'

.

Baby hose of all kinds, in
white and black. Great care
should be taken in selecting baby
hose, : Our hose are better for
the baby, , . , ....

Baby Hose, cotton. . . 30c to 50c
Baby Hose, wool 50c
Baby Hose, silk $1.00

e desertions . Thers la one child. Or
ver, aaed - Ethel Montague la seek.
Ime a divorce from John Montague,
charging deaertterr. fihe asks forthe
ccstody f oae child, Marjoria. aged
2. .' 1

WHY IS A FLY?

NEW PURSES AftD'jBAC
offered;? in many colors uikI
shapes, 'showing the newest de-
signs in moire, silk and leather,

, in flat strap bags, canteen b:sA,
etc. Each .... 75c to $7"r)

NEMO DEMONSTRATION' .

'Miss Craig will be here n.)
day, Tuesday and .Wednesday cf
next week; . . , ,; , r

DEMONSTRATING NEMO
CORSETS

Ccme down talk witli her
whether you buy or not

. Her expert advice will lu lp
you.

.... .It's Free. :' J :.J:' ':, .

The first thing we must get Hear ln(
our heads is, that we must not blame

EASTER TABLE SETS
of PURE LINEN aDamask with
Napkins to match.. They are of-
fered in 2x2 yards and 2x2V
yards in a wide range of beauti-
ful patterns, and designs. Come
down and select a set for Easter.
Cloths $10.00 to $15.00
Napkins . . . . $8.50 to $15.00

EASTER LUNCH SETS
Not only of all. linen but of the

best quality linen to be had for
the price. Offered in. beautiful
floral patterns and in several
sizes. A set includes one cloth
and 6 napkins. The set $10.00 to
$16.50., ' V ;

God for the fly, for man made him.
He is not a dispensation of providence!
at alt. He Is the resurrection, the rein
carnation of our own dirt and careless- -
new; He Is merely one of our ownGood Used Gars

Yes
unsanitary causes coming home to;
roost. He is absolutely the relncarna
lion of our own dirt.' We feed him on j

the same things that we eat; fer that '

WE MAKE BUTTONS
in sizes that you want.
Bring us your BUTTONS to
be MADE.If

FRIDAY MORNING SPECIALS

matter we eat at the second table tojEs
him most of th time. .He Is the most j

affectionate ad prant intimate of our HH
domestic anlmnls. gg

What does the little busy fly? Much Sand ajl of t bad. W can, blame
anything on him we like- and the
probabilities are that it will be some- - 5
where near true. He Is the best snOis
the most active advance agent of pes-- S

tllence that we have. He goes about! j

perpetually, a traveling man carrying
samples of all kinds of pestilence andlsBg
he has slx lgs and a dosen hairy
grips on each leg1 In which hecanj3

Just look over our offering today: ,
Franklin, good as new.

, i2 Ford Tourings, fine shape.
1 Ford With Delivery Bed.. ,

2 Dodge Brothers Tourings that are the big-
gest buy for. the money in town.

1 Six Cylinder Touring, practically new.

A payment down, and a little a month will
take any of these cars this week. carry camples, which he distributes!
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lor collar, novelty sleeves and
pockets. Colors Copen, rose, cha-- .
mois, navy,' black, grey and tan,
$19.50. See our window display.

FRIDAY MORNING SPECIAL
$1.00 PLAID SILK 59c

Includes one lot, of plaid silks
for petticoats, dresses, linings,
etc. Made of silk, and cotton
mixtures, well worth $1.00 yard.
Special . 59c

On sale between the hours of.
7:50 to 12 o'clock. It will surely
pay to make a special trip down
ana purchase some . of one or
more of these. , It means a saving:
to you. :. . ; :

FRIDAY MORNING SPECIAL
ON COATS, FRIDAY

ONLY $19.50
in the new loose back models or
belted styles. Button or wide sai- -

FRIDAY MORNING SPECIAL
IN OUR ART DEPT. --

. REMNANTS , PRICl.
i One lot curtain and ere

from one to 3 yard' lengths. Special Vt price.
FRIDAY MORNING SPECIAL
59c and 65c SU1VLMER UNION

SUITS 48c.
These are closed union mits

for women, with wide open knte,
of excellent quality. Spec.. lc

lavishly er m here, .

Harmless little coyotes.' who eat gg
chiefly ietck rabbits and mice, are war-re- d

upon by highly-pai- d experts to ac- -

oomplish their destruction, and yet we
provide places for the fly to breed and e
feed In . ' ' .

We have not to- cleoji up all out- - 5
doors. All we have to do is to clean 3up around mtr door ards and barn E:'
yards, and If We do that wevhatl he 3

JPhona SMCottunwood A Water St. .

9 m
rid of U. The thlag la perfectly prac--
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